
T H E C A R O L I N A T I M E S ,
M TU ID A Y ^M O V IM B fR  10. 1M2 DURHAMt, N. C ^I>A O I 5>S Mary Potter 
l)f lio n lM l€  Leads to 14-8 Hard Sews up Title 
Earned Victory by M orp i B^rs

BALTIMORE, Md: — The 
Morgan StSfte footballers won 
their sixth"'Victor>’ in seven 
starts b y  silnking the sturdy 
Virginia TJMon Panthers, 14-8, 
in a bitterly contest game play 
ed in a verij^ble sea of mud on 
Hughes Weld, Morgan’s stad
ium.

1.

The Bears scored first, but 
found themselves unable to con
tain the panthers, who struck | 
back to t^lpa^an 8-6 lead at half, 
time. A t l ^ d  period tally re-, 
gain'ed th&jjlead position for the 
Bruins, whPi.were to add a fin
al Mssion safety to boost their 
advantage i,ip. 14-8 proportions.

Virginia! Union won the toss, 
and electedi.|to kickoff to the 
Bears. Halfback Leroy Kelly, 
Morgan’s hreding scorer, ran the 
ball back 12 yds. to the home 
team’s 2 *  yd. 4ine. The Mor- 
ganites w v e  to move 71 yard.s, 
wJth assfK  of a roughlnij the 
kicker a n i  ^personal foul pen
alty, in r e p l a y s .  The touch
down came as the result of a 
Tiass from quarterback Carmie 
Ponipey to wing man A1 Bates, 
the  maneuver spanning 10 yds. 
Wilbur Robinson attempt boot 
the  extra point was smothered.

The Panthers were to rebound 
and go Out in front midway of 
the second quarter. Kelly, kick 
ing from' the Morgan 28. got oft 
a wobbly nunt which went 
only to the Bear 42. The stage 
was set for some fine ball carry 
ing by halfback Jones Davis and

quarterback Bill Terry, who col 
laborated to move the ball down 
fled to I  first down on the 
Bruin 1. Fullback Bobby Mar
shall plunged into paydirt for 
the six pointer, and Davis, con
version rush netted the «neces- 
sary crodits to put the Panthers 
in front, 8-8.

Recovered a fumble on the 
Union 32 set up the Bears’ 
second touchdown. In the five 
play sortie, Pompey skirted left 
end on a keeper play, and after 
Kelly’s 6 yd. dash to the Pan
ther 14, reserve fullback Ken 
Duke swung wide around right 
end to rack up the twelfth 
point. Halfback Donald Twine 
was repulsed in his effort to 
rush for the two-pointer.

Twice the Morganites drove 
goalward in the 4th quarter and 
on both occasions the visitors 
threw  up a rock ribbed defense 
to take over on downs, once on 
the Union 4 and the next time 
on the 1. But on the aftempt 
to run the ball out frorh the 1 
yd. line, Marshall was smeared 
by the converging Bears ends to 
score a Morgan safety.

Say kids, when you ride your 
bike you’re more than just a 
rider in the eyes of the law. 
You are a driver, too. The 
North Carolina Department of 
Motor Vehicles says to obey all 
the traffic rules just like an 
automobile driver.
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OXFORD — Mary Potter’s 
Rams racked up a 40-0 victory 
here Friday over Bladen high, 
of Elizabethtown, to clinch the 
class A district 1 chamtpionshlp.

Halfback Garland Wither
spoon, the Rams’ top offensive | 
perform er all season, scored one  ̂
touchdown on a 48 yard punt | 
return, added another on a six | 
yard scamper and ran three two i 
p o in t  coverslons, |

Witherspoon’s scoring efforts 
increased his season’s output to 
124 points,

Mary Potter’s other touch
downs came on a six yard smash 
by Don Fuller, a 4t5 yard pass 
n m  play fromi Fuller to F.arl 
Leatherberry ami a three yard 
run bv fullback Calvin Gregory 

Ned Thoope ran two other 
conversions.

The victory boosted Mary 
Potter’s record to seven vic
tories against one loss. The 
Rams have also been tied once. 

They are coached by Fred 
McNeill, former Durhamite and 
North Carolina College alumnus )

A PAT FROM CONGO VICE 
PREMIER — In appraclation 
of th* 20 million pound* of 
d«irr producti ihippad to hi$ 
country from Amarica during 
tha past y»ar, Vic* Pramlai M. 
Jayson Sendw*, 2nd from 
right, of th* R*publlc of the 
Congo giy*i a U. S. Depart

ment of Agricultur* cow a pat i 
on the head for all 17 tni.lioa 
cowt in the United Statat. | 
The gesture was made last i 
week during the Vic* Premi
er's visit to the USDA Re- | 
March Center at Beltoville . 
Md. Under a Food for Peace j 
agreement, the Congo paid for '

the products in Congolese 
tranck. onuwn wnii Vice Pre
mier Senawe, lett to right, are: 
USDA Dairy Specialist James 
O. Butcheri Slate Department 
Interpreter Vladimir DeGrave; 
anrt USDA Inforn-.atlon Spec
ialist Sherman Briscoe.

—USDA Photo

Five Win Top 
Prizes at Oxford 
Poultry Sliow

OXFORD — The 4-H Poultry 
Show and Sale was held on 
Tuesday. October 30, at 10:30 a. 
m. on the lawn of the Court
house,

Seventy-seven Harco red pul 
lets were .shown and sold in pens 
of seven for an average price 
of $2.45 per bird by five 4-H 
Club members.

Those receiving blue ribbons 
were Betty Jean Harris, Robert 
Scott. Joyce Chandler, and Ed
ward Streeter.

Clinton Cooper received a 
white ribbon for his pullets.

T. B. Morris, Extension Pou
ltry  Specialist, State College, 
served as judge and Joe Cutts 
as auctioneer for the sale.

The Extension agents issued 
a message of thanks “To all 
^iver<! for coonerating with the 
^-H Poultry Chain project.’ I 
W. Murfree. Agricultural Ex
tension agent .said. Proceeds 
from this year’s sales will be 
used to purchase next year’s 
chicks.

Each 4-H’er participating in 
the Show and Sale w as award 
ed a cash prize according to the 
ribbon won by the Sears Roe
buck Foundation which spon
sors the poultry chain for 4-H 
Club menn(bers.

Colonial Award 
Given Teacher

ASHEVILLE — Mrs. Hazel G. 
Tripp, vocational home eco
nomics teacher in the Madison- 
Mayodan High School, Satur 
day was presented the coveted 
Nancy Carter Award for her 
outstanding work in the home 
economics profession.

The Award was made dur
ing the annual state convention 
of the North Carolina Eco
nomics Association at the Grove 
P ark  Inn in Asheville.

The Nancy Carter Award, 
named for Colonial’s Director of 
Home Economics, is given an
nually by that com|)any. The 
award consists of one hundred 
dollars plus a Betty Lamp Tro
phy, the official symbol of the 
American Home Economics As
sociation.

CAN GET 
A “BETTER DEAL
at JUeodanderFORD

Let’i? Face It—Records Show That Alexander Ford 
Sells More Fords Than Any Other Dealer In This 
Area! Isn’t This Proof That no Matter What, You Can 
Get A Better Deal At Alexander Ford?

We Will Not Be Uji|ersold!
SHOP AT NIGHT—OPEN UNTIL 9 P

, FINE SELECTION “A-1” U ^ D  CARS

iJ lie ^m d e rF O R D B !^ .
Y C t fi M » C vv -  o  L U M E F O R D  • '

Lincoln, Nash 
In Title Clash

CHAPEL HILL — Lincoln 
high, perennial state champions 
and Nash Central, are schedul
ed to square off in the deciding 
game for District 2 champion
ship in 3-A division of the 
Nbrth Carolina High School 
Athletic CoBferenae.

The game was originally 
scheduled for last Friday but 
had to be cancelled after of
ficials for the contest failed to 
show up.

The two teams and several 
hundred fans shivered through 
near freezing temperature at 
carrobofb Ltonr P i?k  Here last 
Friday night waiting for the big 
battle to come off.

Only one official scheduled to 
call the game was at the park. 
After about two hours of vain 
attempts to get other officials 
from nearby towns coaches of 
both teams decided to call off 
the contest until Friday.

U. S/Must Beat 
Bias at Homê  r 
Says Kennedy

NEW YORK — Attorney Gen 
eral Robert F. Kennedy warlied 
this week that the U^{|^d 
States must end intolerance at 
home before it can win any 
struggle with the Soviet Union.

In  a  major address delivered 
upon receiving the American 
Jewish Congress Stephen S. 
Wise Award for Advancing Hu
man Freedom, Kennedy de
clared;

“ We will not win this strut 
gle just by confronting the 
enemy. What we do at home, in 
the final analysis, is just as im 
portanrt.

“ We all nvust accelerate our 
efforts to banish religious pre
judice, racial discrimination and 
any intolerance which denies to 
any American the right guaran
teed them by the Declaration of 
Independence and the Constitu
tion."

Speaking only hours after 
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev had 
agreed to dismantle Russian 
miissiie bases in Cuba, Kennedy 
declared;

“The confrontation between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union is in reality a confronta
tion of all people who believe 
in human dignity and freedom 
with those who M iev e  the 
state is supreme. That Is what 
this crisis is all about; that Is 
why our ships are on station in 
the Caribbean and why Ameri
can soldiers are on duty toiright 
In Weirt Berlin, South VtetnAn 
•nd Baoth X a m .”

Business College 
At Goldsboro 
Honors Founders

GOLDSBORO — Barnes 
Business College held its th ir
teenth annual Founder’s Day 
Program recently.

The guest speaker for the oc
casion was Attorney A rthur L. 
Lane of Fayetteville, who spoke 
on “The Role of the Indepen
dent Business College in our 
Educational System.” He was 
introduced by J. H. Wooten. 
Principal of Dillard High 
School.

Hugh V. Brown, Chairmnn of 
the Advisory Board, also spoke

L. Thomas Dortch, president 
of the Goldsboro Alumni Chap
ter and Mrs. Pandora D. Penny, 
president of the Raleigh Alumni 
Chapt<^ announced that each 
chapter will give a $100.00 
scholarship to a worthy stu
dent.

Plaques were presented by 
Mrs. Barnes, President Director 
to the parent c |  the year and 
to an alumnae, Sylvanus Best 
of Washington, D. C. for out- 
istanding achievements and one 
to the Alumna of the year, Mrs. 
Pandora D. Penny, Raleigh.
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Kid’s Book Week
National Children’s Book 

Week will be celebrated Novem 
Jaer UL through November 17. J 
LIKE BOOKS is the slogan for 
this 44th annual observance. 
This theme will be carried out 
at the STANFORD L. WARREN 
PUBLIC LIBRARY with a gala 
week of activities. The newest 
in children’s books, along with 
many old favorities, will be on 
display. Exhibits will feature 
books on science, religion, 
sports, hobbies, biography, poe
try. adventure und picturc 
boolts, for the very young. En- 
te r ta i^ n *  and educational 
mo<^0i‘'W irf also be featured.
.■.,The purpose of Book Week 

is to promote the interest ol 
children and young people in 
read in f ( goofl . bPQks, Children, 
young people, and adults are in
vited to visit the library dur
ing Book Week and discover 
the wonderful world of books. 
Special planned activities for 
children will be held dally, 9:00 
a. m. to 12:00 noon, Monday 
through Friday, November 12- 
16.

Outsiders” Said 
Cause of Latest 
Ole Miss. Strife

NEW YORK —The latest 
.series of supposedly .spontaneous 
student demon.strations at the 
University of Mississippi can be 
blamed on off-campus agitators. 
The Insider’s Newsletter said 
today.

White Citizens Councils and 
other adult groups throughout 
the state have been smuggling 
car trunkloads of firecrackers 
and other disorder devices for 
stockpiling in dormitories and 
fraternity houses.

Outside sources also have pro 
vided bum(per sticker reading 
“Mississippi P. O. W” and are 
financing a Rebel underground 
newspaper that is being distri-i 
butod to students.

Negro student James Mere
dith has been the victim of har 
issment in which students liv
ing in the room above him move 
the furniture all night. In 
shifts.

The students have also been 
made the pawns of the  Federal 
"fgents, according to The News
letter. The Justice Department 
nropnsed to aonear as prosecu
tion lawyer when arrested rio
ters were scheduled to appear 
before the student run Judicial 
Council.

Only University authorjUes. 
who are seeking for ferret out 
resistors and are backing re- 
■loonsible faculty members in 
their efforts to “get back to 
keeping school,’ are sneaking 
for the good of the students, 
said.

I '  —

One Defendant In Monroe Case I 
Is P leased  on Bond of $10,096

NEW YORK — The Com
mittee to Aid the Monroe De
fendants has .secured the release 
on $10,000 bail of Jayvan 
Covington, 1» year old Negro 
youth of Monroe. CAMD Sec
retary, Berta Green, announced 
last week.

Young Covington was con
spicuous in the efforts to inte
grate the municipally owned 
swimming pool and in the anti- 
segregation picketing iniated by 
Freedom Riders in Monroe in 
the .summer of 1(M51,

Following the rneial strife on 
August 27, 1361, Covington was 
arrested. The nature of the 
charges was not even known te 
the Negro community until the 
youngster had been held in the 
Union County jailh^i.se for 2fl 
days. On March 29, the twen
tieth day. Covington was shot in 
the jail by a guard who alleged 
that he assaulted him and 
tried to escape.

It then was revealed that the 
young civil rights fighter was 
charged with breaking and en
tering, conspiracy tn break and 
enter, larceny, resisting arrest 
and trying to escape. An ad
ditional charge of “secret as- 
.sault” upon a flllmg station 

■ was held in abeyance. In n 
Union County trial Covington 
was sentenced to 7-10 years,

[ Attorneys Hal Witt and Rich
ard Seupi of Washington. D. C.. 
filed an appeal, and bail was .set 

I $10,000 was posted and young 
I Covington was released October
I 22.

The CAMD undertook to raise 
this large sum in ca.sh or negoti 
able securities since local bond-i 
men would not handle the casei 
stemming from the rnrial strife ( 
of August 1961. The CAMD had 
previously arranged the posting 
of cash bail totalling $17,200 for 
the three defendants in the “kid 
nap” case and one defendant in 
a related case.
Jayvan Covington’s appeal was 

heard in the North Carolina 
Supreme Court in Raleigh on 
Oct. 30. A decision Is expected 
within a month.

A principal point In the brief!

of Attorneys Witt and Seupl ^oi 
reversal of Covington’s convk 
tion is Union County’s intention 
al discrin»ination in the •rite- 
tion of juries and the systeihmtic 
exclusion of Negroes from Jur«» 
ies. Their inspection of th ^  
grand jury list showed the di 
signation “col.” in the margf 
alongside the names of crtorei 
persons. |

--------------------- ^  I

V W C A  ^

Describcni To Lyon ^

The Lvon Park VWCA chib 
held its monthlv meeting at th<̂  
borne of Mrs. ,'nnie Bvnum on 
S. Royhorn St. with Mrs. Oerj 
•rude Farrington, president prft 
riding.

Mrs. Nnocy Carter, our super 
visor gave us somip highlights 
on the af’tivities of the YWCA 
being held.

^ e m b e rs  present were, MrSi. 
'!t»rah Cameron. Mrs. Anmie 
Perry. Mrs. Wilnvi Covington. 
Mrs. Arlene Mebnne. Mrs. Edns 
Rurson. Mrs. Gertrude Gibson, 
Mrs. Haskin. Mrs, G ertrudi 
Rogers .•'nd Mrs. Lucille Richard 

HERE FOR THE WCEK-EWD

Rejristration Opens 
^or Citv-Spon sored 
^erreation Clinic

RECREATION WORSHOP
Persons intere.sted in attend

ing any of five recreation work 
shops being held next week are 
urged to contact the City Re
creation. I>t)artment now to* re
gister and obtain information on 
the meetings.

The scheduled workshops In
clude: Monday, 10 a. m. Craft*; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Physical fit
ness and Music; 3:30 p. m. state
wide activities and table gamos.

Ail workshops will be held 
at the Jack Tar Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Q Harris 
and son, Charles; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Beasley of Elizabeth CItyt 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnell Co
oper of Charlotte were week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, W, 
W. Edmbnds of Umstead St.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFf

Jack MariToIiB
Hin BIdf. 981-4I7S

WfU-N YHIJ N! I I) A

MUFFLER

n i l  0 A S

Durham, N. C.

6 Months 
To P»r!

Shock Absorbers 
Seat Belts 
310 Foster St.
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White
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B L e N D ID  A T K . t  P R O O F  
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RIBSBEE TIRE SALES

Has the BEST

RETREADS
for Your Money!

hi hit flU«R«NTEE0*, Tool

Our rafTMds have rtia in tread  dciign 
to  double tli« waor of your tiros. Thoy ora 
onginM rod t»  givo tlio bo tt in porformonco 
wiHi 41m  iM it poasibit w«orI
Our Retreads are Guaranteed* 
Across the Nation. *B«sed on 
tread dspth used.
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